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Cinfe in A& &G .Abl toaihorife Thomas Porteous, Efquire, to build a -Biidge ove.r a Iranch.of the.

4 14 Geo. III. cap. ~. i~"

si recited. -1 river Outaouais, oiherwife des Praizrzes., from' Lachlenayc tohe Ige called Bouron
· 6 and another Bridge; jrom that /land to 1te i/land of MontreaI, to eßabliß ik rans

f Tolt payable therron *and for regulating thefaid B'ridges," his amogii'fthQi

things enaaed, that if, at any time after the faid Bridges fhall have been ereteg
and completed, they ihall become iinpaffable or unfafe for Travellers,. Cattle or
Carriages, he the faid'Thomnas Porteous, his lieirs, executor, curàtLos or affign fha
within eighteen months after the fame liall be afctat-ined, and nQtice thereof ziVen

by-His Majefty's Court of -General Quarter Sefflons of the Peace, in and for he
1iftri& of Montreal, repair or rebuild the fame, on pain of forfeiting a1l his righe,
title or -claim of, into, or out of the laid Bridge. And whereas the faid Tizomas

Porteous, in virtue of the afore recited A&t, did caufe the faid Bridges to be ereeted.
and opened, at a great expence. and that the fame were infortunately carried away by
the breaking up of the ice, laft fpring, to the great damage of the laid Thomas Por.
teous, and to the great inconvenience of the Public ; and that he hath aated, by his

humble petition to. the Legiflature, that the time fo allowed for rebuilding &s afore-

faid, is not fuficient: for rernedy whereof ; May it pleafe Your Majefty that it-rnay-be
*enaaied, and be it enaEked by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty by and with the ad-
vice and confent of the Legllative Council and Aff&mbly of the Province of Luwer Ca-

nada, conftituted and aff mbled by virtue of, and under the authority of an A& paf-
fed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of
" an A&, paffed in. the.fourtceith year of lis MajeLy's, reign," intituied, 'An

" A& for fakinlg more eeal povfion for the Go.verzment of te Pravince ofQug-

. bec in North A.merica,", and to mnake further rovirion for ce Governtment of ti,

ThomasPorteousa faid Province," and it is hereby entad.ed by. the aulthoriy of the fame, that thre

gowed adelayof Ihall be allowed and granted unto the faid Thomas Pareous a delay-of fix years from
fix yemf i for the

cbuildiflg °he and after the paling of .this Al for rebuilding the faid Bridges. Plo'. ided always,
Brid ges. That nothing in the prefent, Aé, ;Ihall beheld or conmtrued ta Change, alter, .or a

rmend any other part of the above recited AEt, of the forty fifth year of His ptefent'

Majefly's reign, Chapter fourteeznth, which faid A&, in every utber re'fpc8,. fhal
remain in full force and effi , as if thi A ha4 neyer beei pale.

C A P. XXIV.

AN ACT
Bridge,

to authorife Thonas Porteous of Terrebonne, E fqu ire,
from Repencigny to the Ifland, calld, Bourdon.

(q4April, 18o8.)

HEREAS the convenience and the facility Qf ifntercoule of lhe Inhbitants
VV of the adjaceut Paribes and oS the pu.bac.in genaer.ai, wuila be much.pro-

muaed

ta ege. a
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moted by the ere&ion of a Bridge. from Repentigny, in the County of Leinfter,
to the Iland, called Bourdon, to comrnunicate with two othér Bridgés tO be rebuilt
from the faid Ifland to Lachenaye, and to the lflind of Montreal, by the authority
of an Al of the Provincial Parlianent, made and paffed in ihe forty fifth year of. His
MajeRfy's reign, intituled, An AEI to authorife Thomas Porteois, Efquire, o j.u.1d
i a Bridge over a branch of the River Outaouais, oikerwife, des'Prairies from Lache.

naye, to the jJland, called Bourdon; and another Bridge from that I/land to the is
land of Montreal; to ejiabli/ hie rates of Toll, payable thereon, and for regulating
thefaid Bridges." May it therefore pleafe Your Majefty that it may be enaded aïid

be it enaaed by the King's Mofi Excellent Maiefly, by and with the advice and con.
fent of the Legiflative Coupcil and affenbly of the Province of Lowier. Canada,
conflituted and affembled by virtue of and under. the authority of an AE. paffedi
the Parliament of Great Britain, intitulrd, " An Aa to repeal certain parts of -au

Aa paffed in'the fourteenth year of His Majefty's reign," iritituled, "6 dli4lc
-for making more efleiual provýifonfor the Government of the Province of Quebec, iu

" North America," " and to make furiher provifion for the Governnent of the
6 faid Province," and it is hereby enaéled by the authority of the fame, that 1t, fliI
be lawful for the. faid Thoemas Poreous, and hei hereby authorifed and.empowered'
at his own colts and charges, to.ered andlbuild, a good and fub.ftantial Bridge
over the faid River Outaouais, otheïwife des. Prairies, from ·the bank or iore
at Repentigny aforefaid, to the faid Illand, Bourdon, at [uch conve !nient place
as the faid ThLamas Porteàus may. find belt adapted to the purpofe, and d
ere& and build one or more Toli Houfe or ToU Houfes and Turnpike. or Turn-
pikes, with other conveniencies, on or near the laid Bridge; and alfo,to do, per-
form and execute ail ocher rnatters"and things requifite and necil ary, f r
convenient, for erca:rg.arid building, inairtaining and fupporrtingthe fid intended
Bridge, Tuol Houfes, Turnpikes and conveniencies, accordng to the true meaning
and cenor of this Aé : and furthr, that foir the purpofe -of. ereaing building, r -
taining or fupportirig the laid Bridge, the laid Thomas Porteous, hi h irs, executors,
curators and afligns, fhall, from time to cime, have full power and authority to take
and ufe the land, on either fide of. the faid river, and chere to work up or caue,.to
be worked up die materials and othér things neccffiry for ered ng. confMahngo0
repairing the laid Biidge accordingly : he th - faid Thomas Porteous, his heirs, xecu.
tors, curators or afhgns, and the perlons by him or them emnpwoyed, dong as jittle
damage as may be, aud making teaionable'anu jult fatisfidion to the reipt chee owrners
and occupiers of ail fuch lands and'grounds a. fhall bc altered, damaged or made
ufe of, by means of and for the purpofe of ereing the laid B. idge ; and in
cale of aifference and difpute about the quantum of fuch latisfaclion, the famnihdl
be fettled by His Maj.títy's Court of Ksng's Bench ;of and for ih . D.ftra of.Mori-
treal, after a previous viiitation, exainination and tíifîmation of the prenifes, fhall
have been made by Experts, to be namned by th. Paities relpectivly : and in dcf9'uit
of fuch nomination by Lhem 1 or either of them, then by the laid Court, in inanner
and form preferibed by law, for the nomination anid appointmertof Experts in .Ci
vil Suits at Law; and the faid Court às hercby authoried and enpowered to hear,

fettle
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feule and finally determine the fame, accordingly. Provided always, that the faid
Bridge, ihail not be ereEled until the Bridges, from Lachenaye, to the aforerienti.
oned Ifland, and thence to the liand %of Montreali which were 'heretofore ereted
by the authority of the A& of the Provincial. Parliarent herein before recitedî, ,and÷'
which were fu bfequently carried away by the -ice, fhall have been rebuiltand ôpen.
ed for the pafsage of Travellers; and Provided alfo, that an open fpace, ihallbe
ieft between · the Pillars of faid. Bridge, of at leaft one hundred and fifty feet for the
fafe and commodious paffage-of Rafts.

II. And whereas it may be neceffary für the purpofe of effe&ing acommuni ca.
tion with the faid Bridge, to change the dire&ion of th.e Kngs highway, n th i
cinity thereof, or to open a new highway or highways. Be it furthér enaded by the
authority aforefaid, that it fhall be lawful for the Grand Voyer, or his deputy of tlic
faid Diftria of Montreal, to fend an order to the Surveyor of highways, in every
Parifh through which the faid King's' highway or highways may pafs, to be by him
read and publifhed in the ufual manner, at theChurch door of every muchPárifh;
which oirder the faid Grand Voyer or his Deputy, fiha. 1 require the perfons inter'eted
in the King's highway or highways to meet, on the day and at the hour and place.
which he fhall fix, to give fuch information as they may judge neceffary or pró
and after Iuch meeting, the faid Grand Voyer, or his Deputy, -fhall go upon the fp.ot
to change the direaion of fuch part or parts of the faid King's highway or highways
or bye roads, and open fuch other highways or highways, bye road or bye roads as
miay be neceffary for communicating with the faid Bridge ; and the fai'd Grand Voyer,.
or his Deputv, fhall fix and allot the work tò be performed, andby whòôm, ubân'
fuch parts of the King's highway or highways to be fo as aforefaid changed,iad upu
on fuch highway or -highways, bye road or bye roads, which fhall be opened as ar
forefaid, of all which he. fhall .nake his Procès. Verbal to be heard, exanmined and
determined upon, in due couríe of law.

I1. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Bridge
and the faid Toli Houfes, Turnpikes and, conveniencies to be erected thereon-,or
near thereto, and alfo the afcents and approaches to the faid Bridge, and alf naterials;
which fhall be from time to timegotten or provided, for ereeaing, building, making
naintaining and repairing the fame, fhall be vefted in the faid- Thomas Poreous, his
heirs and affhgrns for ever. Provided, that after the expiration of fifty-years, tò tbe
accounted from the pafling of this A&, it fhall and may be lawfùl for: His Majiefly
hs.heirs and fucceffors, to affume the poffeffion and property of the faid Bridge
Toli Houfes, Turnpikes and conveniencies and the alcents and the approaches. thàreä
to, upon paying to the faid Thomas Porteous, his heirs, executors, curators or afligns
the full and entire value which the .fane may at the time of fuch affnmption, be
worth; and when, and fo foon'as. the faid. Bridge fhall be erced.and buihi and
-made fi and proper for the paffago.. of: Travellers, Cattile and Carriages, and that
the fame fhall be.certified by any. two or more Juitices of the Peace, for he Diftri&
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of Montreal, after examination. thereof, by three E<Xperts, to be appointed ans
fworn by the'faid Juftices, and to be. advertifed in the Qùebec and Mo'ntreal .Gau
zettes, it (hall be lawful for the faid TlhoMas Porteous, his heirs, executors, cutai.
tors and affigns., fron time to time and at all times, to afk, dermand, receiveretd.
ver and take to anîd for their own proper tfe and behoof, for Pontage,.'as orn the

namüe of a Toll or Duty', before any pxffage over thé, faid intended Bridge, fhàtl lte.
permitted, at and after the faine rates as mentioned in the aforementioned"&, i
the forty fifth year of His prefent Majefly, chapter fourteenth, for paffing the fame,
and one or other of the Bridges, therein rnentioned, either to Lachenaye or o th.e
Ifland of Montreal.

IV. Provided'always- and be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that.ro.
PerI on, Horfe or Carriage, ermployed in conveying a Mail or Letters, under the:atho.
rity of His Majefty's Poat Office, nor the Horfes, Carriages, laden or not ladeh, and:
Drivers atteriding Officers and Soldiers of His Majefty's Forces, or of the Militia, nor.
the faid forces or Militia men, whilft upon their march or on duty, nor Carriages.aàd
Drivers attending on the Guard ien With Prifoners of any defcription, be chargeible
with any Toll or rate whatfoever. Prov'ided al fo, that it (hall and may be lawful forthe

faid Thiomas Porteous, his heirs,,e xecutors, c uî'tdrs an d.affigns, tO diminilli the fa id tols,.
or any of them, and afterwards, if he or they fhall fee fit, again two augment the fam'e
or any of them, fo as not to exceed, in any cafe, ihe rates herein beibre authorifed'
to be taken. Provided alfo, that the faid Thomas Porteous, his heirs, executors,
curators or affigrns, fhall affix or caufe to.be aflxed1 in forne -confpicubous plabe,

at or near each Toilt gate, a Table of the rates, payab'e for paffing over the faid

Bridge, and 1o often as fuch rates may be dminilhed, or augmented,. he or'they
fhall caufe fuch alteration to be affixed in manner afor.efaid.

V. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Tolîs fhall
be, and the fame are hereby vefied in the faid Thomas Porteous, his heirs and aflligns
for ever. Provided, that if His Majefty fliall,. in the manner .herein before mnentioned

after the expiration of.fifty years, from the paffing of this Aa, affume the poffel-

fion and property of the faid Bridge, Toll Hou1es, Turnpikes and conveniencies,,
and the afcents and approacbes thereto, then the faid. Tolls thall, frotn the time of
fuch aflumption, appertain and belong to His Majefty, his 1-Icirs andSaccefors,
who fhall, from thence forward, be fubitituted in the place and Itead of the faid
.Thomas Porteous, his heirs and affigns, for ail and.every the purpofes of this Att..

VI. And be it further e.naaed by the authority aforefaid, that f any perfon ial
forcibly pafs through dhe faid Turapike or Turnpikes, without paying the .Tol or
any part thereof, or lhali interrupt or di(turb the [aid Thomas Portous, bis heir.

executors, curators or affigns, or any perfon or p(rfons employed by him or-them,

for building or repairing the faid Bridge, or for making or repairing tie way over the
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he Bridge &c. fame, or any;road oir avenue leading thereto, every per[on, fo offending in each
of the cafes -aforetaid,' fhall, for every fuch offence, forfeit'a fum, not exceeding
twent.y Shillings, currency.

Tcrrics to ceae
brtwee Reee VI And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefald, that as foon as the
tigny and the If- faid Bridge, Ihall be paffable and opened for the ufe of the Publie, the prefent Fer.
]and of Montreal.c
NoBrdge, &c.to ries, between Repentigny aforefaid, and the faid Ifland of Montreal, fhall ceafe to
be builh within 3 be worked, and from thence forward, no perfon or perfons, Ihall erea or caufe to

be ere&ed any Bridge or Bridges, or work or ufe any Ferry for the carriage of any
Perrons, Cattle or Carriages wnatfoever, for hire, acrofs the faid River Outaouais,
'otherwife des Prairies, from the entrance upwards in the River Outaouais, other-
wife des Prairies, fur three miles ; and if any perfon or perfons fhall erea, or caufe
to be ereaed, a Bridge or Bridges, over the faid River, within the faid limits, he
or they fhall pay to the faid T/homas Porteous, his heirs, executors, curators and

Y• affigns, treble the Tolls hereby impofed for the Perlons, Cattle and Carriages which
fhall pafs .over fuch Bridge or Bridges; and if any perfon or perfons fhall, at any
time, for hire or gain, pafs or convey any Perfon or Perfons, Cattle, Carriageor
Carriages, acrofs the faid River, within the limits aforefaid, fuch Offender or Offen..
ders fhall, for each Carriage, Perfon or Animal, fb carried acrofs, forfeic and pay
the fum of twenty Shillings, currency.

penaty oper.'VIII. And be itfurther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon,
&c.the Bridgeor fhall, rnalicioufly pull down, bLrn or deftroy the faid Baidge, or any part thereof,
Toll Houfes. or any Toll Houfe to be ereaed by virtue of this Aâ, every perfon, fo offending and

being thereof lawfully conviaed, ihall be deemed guihy of felony.

•rhomas Porteous I X. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Tliomas
'e"u,rcd W cra Porteous, to entitle himfelf to the benefits and advantages-to him by this A& granted,
'withintwo years fhall, and he is hereby required, to ere& and complete the faid Bridge, Toil Hou.

ftweoothifeve. les, 'Turnpikes and conveniencies within two years after having rebuit -the Bridges
talBridges. from Lachenaye, to the Ifland called Bourdon, and thence to the Ifland of -Mon..

treal; and if the fame fhall not be completed, within the time laft mentioned, fa'
as to afforda convenient and fafe paffage over the faid Bridge, he the faid Thomas
Porteous, his heirs, executors, curators and affigns, lhall ceafe to have any right,
title or claim of, in, or to the Tolls hereby impofed, which fhall, from thence for
ward, belong to -lis Majefty ; and the faid Thîomas Porteous, fhall not, by the làid
ToIlI, or in any other manner or way, be entitled to any reimburfemen of thc.ex-
pence he may have incurred in and about the building of the faid B:idge ; and in
cafe the faid Bridge, after it hail have been ereaed and completed, fhall, at any
time, become impaffable or unfafe for Travellers, Cattle or Carriag's, he the faid
Thomas Porteous, his heirs, executors, curators and affigns, fhall, an they are here-
by required, within five years, from the time a; -which thae aid Bridge, fhall by

His
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His Maefty's Court of Generae1 Quarter -Sffons. of the Peace, in andfor the faid
Diftria of Montreal, te aféertained to be impaffable or unfafe, and notietherof
to him or them, by the faidCourt givetn to caufe rhefaïne to be rebulit r repaired
and made fafe and commodious, for the paffage of Travellers, Catle ard Carrage

Penalty if not 'and if within the time'laft mentioned, the raid Bridgebe not fo repaired9rfeb i
completcdi th cthe cafemay require, then the faid Bridge, orfuch parîtor parts -whreof, as flill bere

naining, fhall be, and bettaken ànd confidered to beithe property of..His Majefty ; and
afterfuch default to' repairor 'rebuild the faid Bridge,; theàid Thomas Poeoud his
heirs, executors, curators or affigns, fhall ceafe to have anyé righ, titieor clairnôf,
in, to, or out of the faid Bridge, or the remaining paz'stheXeof, and the Tllshe
by granted, and his nd theirright in the premifes,fall e whollyadorever

Dasrig te4n- lermined. Provided always, that before the faid defa.ult is incurred and duing the
erval for reP nterval hereby alowed fr therepairing or rebuilding of the faid Bridge, it{ha

ing or the buildas trahrb loedf igï4faLý
bng the BriAge, and may -be lawful for the faid Thomas Portcous, "his ;heirs, executors, curator
proper "F con- 8igns, andhe and they i, and arehereby authoried ad d to royiieavenient Ferry y r ud ~ t
Bots'to be provi- per and convenient ,Ftrry Boats or Scows, for the pamageof Taielle:s, Gattle and
ded. Carnages over the faid River, as;near to2the faid Bridge as convcniently arsa i

and to demand, colle& and leceive, for the paffage of fucéh Travellers, CatIr
And totàkethe Carriages'over the faidRiver, in the faid Ferry Boats or Scows,, before they reLe.

rame Toli.y 
epc

tively fhall be permitted to pafs, the like Tolls as are hereby authorired to be1ta.ké
for paffing over the faid Bridges, any thing hetein before contained to the coairy
notwithftanding.

Penalties how X. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that-the nalties herb
recoverabe infliaed, lhall, upon proof of the offences refpedive]y, 'before any or moreofDf 

junfices of the Peace, for the Difiria of Montreal, enher by confelien of t f
fender, or by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneß'cs, (which oath fucií
Jufice is here.by empowered and requi.red to dninifter,) be levied by diftrefsand
fale of the goods and'chattels of fuch offender, by warrant,. figned by fuch juiftice
orjuftices; and the overplus, after fuch pénaties' aIn'd he charges af futhdin
and ie are dedu&ed fhall be retuined, upon derd, to he owner fch
goodsand chattels, one half of which penalties, refpeaively, when paid or lvd
fhail belong to His Majefty, and the other half to theperkn urg. for t a

XI. And be it further enaaed by the authori.ty afoefaid, thatthem
ey h A& and Ievied by virtue of this A, and nothereinbefdtre gaitecto te faid Tlo ins Pu

iwot granted to re adeD 'I
ThcmasPorteous, teous, his heirs and affigns, and the feveral fines and penalies Eerey i flded Th

and the feveral be, and the faîne are hereby granted and referved. to. -s Maefy, hi s Hers, an d
finsandeHi Succeffors, for the public ufes of this Provinces, and the Covernmtrnt thereof, in

Majefty, to be ac- manner herein before fet forth and..contained and the due application of' fuch ro.
countLd for te Ës4àýý
W Majely. ney, fines and.penalties, rhali be accounted for to flis M jtfty sileirs ad SUc

ceffors, in fuch manner and form, as lie or th v fliall dr
Commifioners of His MajefRy's Treafury for the t Çne 
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Public A&• XII. And beit further enaaed by the author-ity aforefaid, that this A&, .hallhe

deemed a Pablic AEt, and fhait be Judici4lly takei notice of as fuch, by-ali Jud.
ges,. Juftices and otiher perfons whomfoever, wadhout being fpecially pleaded.

C A P. XXV.

AN ACT more effeaually to provide for the making, altering and repair-
ing the Highways and Bridges, within the Inferior Difiria of Gafpé,,
and to repeal fo much of an Ad, paffed in the thirty-fixt.h year of -Hi
Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An AJifor making, rebairing and altering

the Highways and Bridge! within thi: Province, and jor.other purpofs*1
as regards the faid inferior Diflri%.

(i4th April, 18o8.

rebi W7 H EREAS that part of an A&, madé and paffed in the Legiflature of thii
Claure in Aa Province, in the thirty-fixth year of His prefent MajefLy's keign, intituled,

36 In.cap. « An AJifor making, repairing and altering the Iighways and Bridges riMin tbis
*ed " Province, andfor other purpofes," which provides for the Highways -and Bridges

in the Inferior Diftria of Gafpé, has, from experie.nce, been fo.und insufficient ; in
order therefore to facilitate the making, repairing and altering of the faid Highways.
and B iidges within the faid Inferior Diftria : Be it ena&ed by the King's Molt

Excellent Majefly, by and with the advice andc confent of the Legiflative Council
and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and affembled 'by
virtue of, and under the authorirv of an Ad, paled in the Pañiiamnent of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Ad to repeal certain parts of an A&, paffed in the four.

SO nuch o the teenth year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An AUfir ma'king more effebluaL
' 3 co I provijionfor the Government ofthe Province of Quebec, in North imerica ;" and

Perce oa an. to nake further provifion for the Government of the faid Provir:e;" And it is
,)e olàcr provi. hereby ena&ed by the faid authority, that fo much of the: aforefaid A&, of the
fions of the A& thirty-fixth of His prefent Majefty, as is contained in the thirty-fifth -claufe thereof,rxtend!:d ta the
Jnfrrir Diftiea and which authorifes, the Judge of the Provincial Court of Gafpé, with three Jus.
of tices of the Peace and the Grand Voyer for the faid Inferior Diftria of Gafpé, t-

make and conclude, in their difcretion, Bye Laws and Reg.ulatiors for laying out,
making and repairing Highways and Bridges within the farne, and which dire&s,
that no perfon fhail be obliged to contribute more than twelve days labour, in any
year, towards the naking and repairing of Highways and Bridges, which. (hall be
neceffary to be made by joint labour ; and every matter and thing in. the. faid Claufe
contained-be and the fame are hereby repealed, and that, from and after the pafling
of this AU, aIL and every the regulations and 'provifions in and by . the faid in part

recited
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